upper III ? Brenner (1963) , Wolfe (1976) , Doyle and Robbins (1977) , Christopher (1979), and Bebout (1981) ; FAD is first appearance datum, LAD is last appearance datum R6467 GM  R6467 DI  R6467 DJ  R6467 GP  R6467 GQ  R6467 GR  R6467 DK  R6467 GW  R6467 GX  R6467 GY  R6467 HA  R6467 HD  R6467 OC  R6467 DL  R6467 HF  R6467 HG  R6467 HI  R6467 HK  R6467 R6467 GM  R6467 DI  R6467 DJ  R6467 GP  R6467 GQ  R6467 GR  R6467 DK  R6467 GW  R6467 GX  R6467 GY  R6467 HA  R6467 HD  R6467 OC  R6467 DL  R6467 HF  R6467 HG  R6467 HI  R6467 HK  R6467 All samples studied show a variety of preservation of dinocysts. All specimens were counted if they were determined to represent dinoflagellates, even fragmental specimens. Identification to the species level is difficult. Most can be recognized to genus or as one of only a few genera. Integer values for each taxonomic category estimates of the number of individual species present based on the presence of specimens that appear to represent different species whether or not they can be identifed to species. Counts may be affected by the amount of material scanned, density of specimens, and effort expended. 
